Differential responses of tiger swallowtail subspecies to secondary metabolites from tulip tree and quaking aspen.
Two subspecies of the eastern tiger swallowtail butterfly, Papilio glaucus, exhibit reciprocal inabilities to survive and grow on each other's preferred foodplant. P. g. canadensis R. & J. performs well on quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.) but not on tulip tree (Liriodendron tulipifera L.); P. g. glaucus L. performs well on tulip tree but not on quaking aspen. This study was designed to test the hypothesis that secondary metabolites in tulip tree and quaking aspen are responsible for these differential utilization abilities. We extracted and fractionated leaf constituents into different chemical classes, applied them to a mutually acceptable diet (black cherry, Prunus serotina, leaves), and bioassayed them against neonate larvae (survival) and penultimate instar larvae (survival, growth, digestibility and conversion efficiencies). For each plant species, one fraction in particular showed activity against the unadapted subspecies. One tulip tree fraction dramatically reduced survival of P. g. canadensis neonates, and reduced consumption rates, growth rates, and ECI's of fourth instar larvae. The tulip tree constituents most likely responsible for these effects are sesquiterpene lactones. One quaking aspen fraction greatly lowered survival of P. g. glaucus neonates, and decreased survival, consumption rates, growth rates and ECD's of fourth instar larvae. The compounds responsible for these results are probably simple phenols or phenolic glycosides. Surprisingly, P. g. glaucus and P. g. canadensis showed slightly poorer performance on the active tulip tree and quaking aspen fractions, respectively, indicating that even adapted insects incur a metabolic cost in the processing of their host's phytochemicals.